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LADI26 AND G;hTL F.ENi-
,

ihy can't we have the new Pumping btation at Ft.
Pleasant?

Ae need it badly. A new buildin$ project has justbeen completed at Newtcwn. Je needed water there. Bi-
cause the pump was not finished at Ft. 2leasant, a 20"
pipe was laid to Torresdale, for Ohlorine treated wate r.

N. Penn and N. dales have been buyin; water from
Norristown. They tell us that they buy two million
gallons a day.

Last summer, we could not even wash our cars, because
the pumpin; station was not finished.

4'he new reactor at limrich is being completed, sni.

both reacters will need water. Limrick I reactor supplied
264 of ali. electi1c current for lhiladelphia ?lectric Co.
"cr FebrJary. It saved 16 million dollars fcr the month.

In3 nuclesr generators are the safest, cleanest,
most economical cora of energy yet discovered.

For the 93 mill!on go.11ons per day needed at Ft.
Elenstat, jus', 3/4 of an ir ch vill be ta':9n frcm the
rivar for thia nos. lod watcr. I t' tbs loval fallo b310w

/

/ 3 bi311on f or the n'.ser, net a drop uill be taten, lat:r
will be atored ir, a z eaervoir, whion will be a great aidif we have a drcug%.

Ths r.:! W,o Philedelphia Electric Jcmpany yt,s this
Suxncr.t unter, they vil'. start pcying the counties over
foMy ci.1]ica dellars - - thia w!11 j ghtan our taxes a
lot.

Tha Suprerne Court of Fenanylvania wi.11 soon be
giving a deci sion on Lt . fir,asant zumpin; dta+.icn, which
is now half ria).etad . rray it may be a decision to goahoud an2 finlah it ouickly,

sincerely, r.:.01L" FOR IHs EU).F .
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